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Newgoalsfornewmi.n:istry
Balancingpopulationpatternsinurbanareasmeritsequalattention,saysacademician
THE newministrytobeset
uptotacklesocio-economic
issuesinurbanareashould
functioninamorecompre-
hensivemannerthanwhat
theFederalTerritoriesand
UrbanWellbeingMinistry
couldoffer.
Academiciansand youth
leaderssaid the objective.
to providequality public
housingtotheyounggener-
ationin urbanareascould
be implementedin aneasy
and structuredmannerif
the governmentcombined
functionsof the proposed
newministrywith themin-
istrythatwasonceledby
DatukRajaNongChikZain-
al Abidin.
They said replacingthe
word 'FederalTerritories'
with moresuitablewords
wouldgiveaclearerpicture
of themorecomprehensive
rolesthatwouldbeplayed
bythenewministry.
"Ifthemotivesofitsestab-
li~hmentwereto empower
the younggenerationto
own a housein urbanar-
eas,thenthechangein the
nameof theministrywill
inspiretheyoungtobelieve
that the governmentwas
concernedabouttheyoung
_peoplenationwide,"said
DrAminiAmirAbdullahof
UniversitiPutra Malaysia
(UPM).
Amini Amir had earlier
saidthroughthenewmin-
istry,thegovernmentcould
balancethepopulationpat-
ternin urbanareasnation-
wide,andnotonlylimited
toKualaLumpur,Putrajaya
andLabuanas focusedby
theFederalTerritoriesand
UrbanWellbeingMinistry.
He saidthecombination
ofthetwoministrieswould
alsoleadto a majortrans-
formationinthepopulation
patternin urbanareasna-
tionwide.
Extremefocusby theex-
istingministryoneffortsto
enablelow-incomearners
to.·own a housein urban
areasshouldbe reviewed
by thenewministryas·the
middle-class_Malaysin the
urbanareasalsoneedthe
sameattention,hesahl.
. MalaysianYouth Council
presidentMohamedMa-
liki MohamedRapieesaid
thenewministryshouldbe
ableto functionin a more
comprehensivemannerto
preventmigrationofyoung
peopletourbanareas.
He saidthiswasnotonly
vitaltobalancethepopula-
tionpattern,butto ensure
thatconstructionof public
housingshouldnotfocusin
majortowns,butalsomust
be expandedto suburban
areas.
"Thenewministryshould
alsofocusonbalancingthe
populationin certainareas
to preventracialmonopo-
ly,"hesaid.
To fulfill theyoungpeo-
ple'saspirationto own a
house, Mohamed Maliki
proposedthatthepriceof
housesfor thembe fixed
betweenRM200,OOOand
RM250,OOO,and that the
newministryshouldcome
out witha specialmecha~
nism to facilitate bank
loans.".~
He s~idthecandidateto
leadthenewministrymust
beanexpertineconomyand
townplanningtheindividu-
al..~ustbebraveenoughto
m<&edecisionwhendealing
with developers,fin<i!lcial
institutionsandtownplan-
ners.- Bemama
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